M.A.R. COURSE PLAN
CONCENTRATION IN WOMEN’S, GENDER, AND/OR SEXUALITY STUDIES
(Forty-eight credit hours total are required for graduation.)

Name:_______________________________________

Year Degree Anticipated:__________________________Advisor:____________________________________

WGSS: eighteen credit hours

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

BIBLICAL STUDIES (OR OTHER SACRED TEXTS, WITH ADVISER’S PERMISSION): six credit hours

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

THEOLOGICAL AND/OR HISTORICAL STUDIES: six credit hours

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

ELECTIVES: eighteen credit hours

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

REL____  ___________________________________________  Semester/Year ________________

Concentration requirements fulfilled:______________________________ (Advisor’s signature)

Graduating students must submit a completed copy of this course plan, signed by the advisor, to the Registrar by the last day of the student’s final semester.